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The president Qf the Bb::t,l'd of High r EducUotion has seen fit to
r~instat.e 13 of t~"" .Iou.s~~tSd.'3.nti-fas'Ci st.s. These. atuderrtts demonSrx' a.-had
in lib.e grr-ut- ball la.:t yt~ar ag~vin8t an off-icial welcome to 16
ern!",l~s9.riea of EllDO.o2.i~·:'.
NQone c-an doubt 'that' this 8i/~T.ifican t victory is a result of
()'onc811'b:re:tted. atruaerrtr aet i on, Rallies and p.rOt6dt , student:: peitlti orrs
ele?ti «n of a counc i L plel~Gt3d to vrork f'OI rGi!lef.'a~Cl;:t.m1t- 8'11 "Cm ae





6'iXr:' vindic att on 1'6sttS with tme sbudentr bodY"
The errt t re movementr ou.lmi~ated in the me.3'!xf i oAni:t, meet-inK of Wov-. 8
\-1~1:':·C:1.·.sym.1X,]'i zed t'ile gxowing Ut:1ty end anYli·-v·t~r sorrt i:::lsn'tl of the
E:>'V",):l'9Tr'c.' -0(:r.~:lr.
r- .Y oe.x egs the P~sident' sa,; fi t to oust summi1:r.iJ:y 8i:tllllden~.sWho
w~r(-1 a....,t<'7:t;0i::ed. to (.);F)f.'1088war and. .L'of.w'ti~)'f.1. ~r')d.1'~,:V ',1f-'1 cannot oppo se'
tho urx~.ted. viLLI of tlie E·+".IJlilent 8, as !)J.~':;l·.';'1'~fled ir. 1;~o G:teat Hall.
. r-'~'i e no sec-ret- that the Na.tional StUc.u. t 1>.}B,g'..l6 l1as been one of
t~ i!J.(H;-l.;·,3,ct'.V3 and pI" :"sfstant forces in bring~ng about these two
Vl~'~'~"!,j (:8 vi uni tad student· action'.
~1exo 1e no bette~ guarantee of a etTong-efreotive student m~me~
in t:h8 ifflaT i'ututl'e tha'1 a laxge N~ti 0:':8.1 Studont Lnngue.
Join the NATION1\L STUDE1-!T LE_.GTJ~ now, [md i~8uro tho o'rerwrj.1, ".ling
success of the .\.HERTOA}!STTJDKTT UN~m:j.
Na,tione.l Student !.Jcasue.
3ER .IL GERE.lR nLL i~DDR~oS THE !JATl G:T;,L STUDE~,TT L:rr:"'~GUEON T:b'E
FUTUiE 0 r THE 11.8.L. ~\T ST. J.:J.:~ES CI-iUROH '-~.
141~~ Lt. & S~.Nioholas Avenue
3:00 p.m.
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